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"Ma" Sunday has returned to

Omaha, and "Billy" la smiling again.
She has been visiting her younger
children at the Sunday eastern home
at Winona Lake, Ind.

Another "hot" arrmon for men only la
announced for Sunday afternoon by Bob
Matthews, "Billy'' Sunday' prees agent
and secretary. The subject will be "The
Devil's Boomerang" or "Hot CaJtea Oft
the Griddle."

A telegram of appreciation and confi-
dence received by Mr. Sunday from
the annual atate conference of the United
Brethren In Christ, which la now in ses-
sion at York. "Billy" wired a reply,
to the effect that auch . words of en-
couragement meant more to htm than all

Sunday Depicts Selfishness in
the Lives of Men and Women

Last nlKht Rev. "Billy" Funday spoke
on the subject, "No One Cares for My
Soul." The text and sermon follow:

Psalms 112:4, "No man cared for my
soul."

Life and nature seem to be made up
largely of contrast. Midnight, mldnoon;
summer, winter; heat, cold; hills, valleys;
famine, plenty; rain, drouth; sickness,
health; vice and virtue walk the street;
joy and sorrow look from the same
window; the hearse follows quickly after
the bridal procession; the funeral dirge is
heard mingling with the wedding march;
tears follow laughter. All lives are more
or less a contrast. But no life, no history,
sacred or profane, to me presents a
larger number than that of David, the
author of my Psalm and text, I am first
introduced to him whan a shepherd lad,
when he herded his father's flocks, when
Samuel was sent of God to anoint him
king of Israel. The next vision I catch
of David is that he has thrown the
shepherd crook on the ground, picked up
the crown, climbed up and sat down on
the throne and swayed a scepter Instead
of a shepherd's crook. The next vision I
have of David Is that he has become a
sinner. He forgot God, to whom he was
Indebted, and trailed and dragged his
name In filth; then, by crying unto God,
Who granted him pardon, he became a
saint He was also a poet of no mean
ability. He was a musician, .too, and
charmed King Saul in his melancholy
moods. He was a warrior, and led the
hosts of God to victory. Hla son Absalom,
had rebelled. Saul. Jealous of his popu-
larity and success, sought to kill him,
and chased him from the mountains like
a partridge, and David went from pillar
to post and at last took refuge In the
oave of Engeda. Then It was that the
words of my text were wrung from his
heart. "I looked on my right hand, and
beheld, but there was no man that would
know me; refuge failed me; no man cared
for my soul."

It seems strange to me that any man,
at any period of the world's history,
should be compelled to use words like
these, and that such words should be
the honest expression of the lack of in-

terest manifest toward htm by those
whom he knew and with whom he came
in contact; but It Is more than passing
atrange to me that any man In your day
and mine, with auch opportunities to
know God,-wit- h all the Inducements that
he has. his knowledge of Christianity
and he has seen that bigotry and super-
stition have been swept away and we
stnnd on a foundation of common sense
I say it does seem to me staggering and
astoundlngly strange that any roan could
use words like these, and that they
would be the honest expression of the
lack of Interest manifest toward him by
those who profess to love and know the
Lord. And yet it is true. "No man cared
for my soul." It is as true In Omaha as
when David, from the cave In the moun-
tains, cried it out.

Tare for Tawlr Bodies.
Did you ever stop to think of the great

concern which Is manifest for people in
times of physical distress? Let the cry of
a child be heard and we will drop our
money, we will turn from the counter,
we will stop discussing politics or talking
religion, w will forget our differences
of creed and color and will rush to the
aid of the helpless whose cry has called
ua.

It is a solemn thought when It may
apply to people who come to your own
church. Kvery church has a standard.
There are certain men In this town, when
they go to church they go because their
mother went there, or because their wife
Is a member,' or because their children
are In the Sabbath school.

They Art WaltlnaT.
Sometimes you might think people don't

car to talk about religion. Now you
listen! Where you will find one man or
one woman that will treat you disre-
spectfully you will find one hundred
that will listen to you and thank you
because you came. Then let the on go
to hell and try to get the one hundred.
If a man Is so low down and good for
nothing and God forsaken that he would
treat you disrespectlvely if you would go
and talk to him about Jeaus Christ, I
have no patience with him.

Infidel Towa.
I Was at one time In a town In Ne-

braska and the people kept telling me
' about one man there. I can take you to
a section of that county that la as
rotten as hell the Republican valley in
Nebraska. It waa settled by infidels,
from Portage Junction down to the Mis-
souri river, and the lower end of It.
Nebraska City, and that Republican val-le- w

is rotten with Infidels. Don't ever
go out there. The wrong crowd got there
first. Well, I was In a town In Nebraska
and they said: "There la one man bare.
If you can get him he la good for MO

men for Christ" I said, "who la her'
John Champenoy. He Is the miller. 1

said to Mr. Preston, who was then a min-
ister, "have you been to ae him?" No.
I asked another minister If he had been
to aee the fellow and he said no. I asked
the United Presbyterian preacher (they
have a college out there, you know) and
he aald no, he hadn't been around to see
bim. I aald. "well. I guess I'll go around
to see him." I found the fellow seated In

a chair teetered back against the wall,
tracking. 1 said. "Is this Mr. Cfcampe- -

the attack from the campflrra of the
UrvH.

Lesson of the Potter
Told Society Women

The first "Billy" Sunday meeting In
Council Bluffs mas held yesterday morni-
ng" at the home of Mrs. Ernest B. Hart.
More than 175 women and a few men as-
sembled at Htllcrest.

A musical program waa followed by a
prayer and sermon by Sunday, ho took
for hla text Jeremiah $A. "And the
vessel that he made of clay was marred
in the hands of the potter; so he made
it again another vessel as seemed good
to the potter to mske It."

He spoke of regeneration and likened
his hearers to the clay and Uod to the
potter, declaring that persons who fall to
attain the height they might have
reached, nevertheless may become use-

ful and valuable members of society.
He told of his first visit to Council

Bluffs forty years ago. when friendless
and forlorn, he passed through the city
on his ay to the orphans' home at
Olenwood, la.

Oxford Ma Missing; SI Months.
OXFOItD. Neb, Bept. 24. Special.) C.

E. Thomas left Oxford April W, and
nothing has been heard from him. He
has money on deposit In the bank here,
but It Is In his name and wife and chil-
dren are much in need of same, but the
bank refuses payment without Ms order.
There has been no trouble between him-
self and wife and foul play Is feared.

noy?" "Yes, sir, that a my name." He
got up and took me by the hand. I aald
"my name la Sunday; I'm down at the
church preaching. A good many have
been talking to me about you and I came
down to see you and ask you to give your
heart to God." He looked at me, walked
to a cupboard, opened the door, took out
a half pint flask of whiskey and threw
it out on a pile of stones. He then
turned around, took roe by the hand, and
as the tears rolled down his cheeks he
said, "I have lived In this town nine-
teen years and you are the first man
that has ever asked me to be a Chris-
tian." He said, "they point their finger
at me and call me an old drunkard. They
don't want my wife around with their
wivee, because her husband Is a drunk-
ard. Their children won't play with our
babies. They go by my house to Pun-da- y

school and church, but they never
ask us to go. They pass us by. I never
go near the church. I am a member of
the lodge. I am a Mason and I went to
the church eleven years ago when a mem-

ber of the lodge died, but I've never been
back and I said 1 never would go." I
said, "you don't want to treat the church
that way. God isn't to blame. Is He?"
"No." "The church Isn't to blame. Is

It?" "No." "Christ isn't to blame?"
"No." "You wouldn't think much of me
If I would walk up and slap your wife
because you kept a dog I didn't like,
would you?

Then don't slap God In the face, be-

cause there are some hypocrites in the
church that you don't like, and who
are treating you badly. God Is all right
He never treated you badly. Come up
and hear me preach, will you, John?"
"Yes, I'll come tonight." I said: "All
right, the Lord bless you, and I will
pray for you."

Proved m Ceswrt.
He came; the seats were all filled, and

they crowded him down the side aisle. I
can see him now, standing there, with
his hat in his hand, leaning against the
wall, looking at me. He never took his
eyes off me. When I got through and
gave the Invitation, he never waited for
them to let him out; be walked over the
backs of the seats, took his stand for
Jesus Christ, and In less than a week
seventy-eig- ht men followed him Into the
kingdom of God. They fleeted that man
chairman of the civio federation, and he
eleaned the town up for Jesus .Christ,
and has led the hosts of righteousness
from then until now. Men do care to
talk about Jesus Christ and about their
souls. "No man cares for my soul."
That's what's the trouble. They are anxi-
ous and waiting for someone to come.

How melancholy have been the last
days of some whom the world has called
great! Caesar was stabbed to death.
Alexander the Great sat down and wept,
as he wrapped the drapery of-hi- s couch
about him. Godfrey languished In Jail.
Charles V got a melancholy streak and
locked himself up. Napoleon spent his
last days on St Helena's barren rock.
How sad have been the latter days of
many who have climbed to the very
pinnacle and looked down. The world
doesn't care. There is many a man.
when be takes his dinner bucket and
goes to work In the store, In the mill,
or on the farm, hla mind I perplexed; he
knows a few brief years will wind up hla
earthly career, and he wonders how
much of the Bible Is true. He wonders
If It is figurative: how much Is literally
true. There are men In Omaha who
would pull out their check book and
write a check for $1,000 or 16,000 if they
could have it proved that the Bible is
the word of God. Jesus the son of God.
heaven for the saved, bell for the Jost,
salvation only through Jesus Christ But
It won't cost you a cent You can come
and listen and I will tell you In five mln-tu- es

that it Is true "because the mouthof the Lord hath spoken." Tbe wori.ldoesn't cere.
Devil Doesn't Care.

The devil doesn't care. He leads you
on to indulge, and when at last you
awaken to your peril you will cry out,
"Oh mretched man that I am; who will
deliver me?" God pity you! The devil
doesn't care. But I want to tell you.
heaven, earth and hell are all Interested
In this tabernacle. Earth' wants to lead
you, bell damn you and heaven save you.
Above your heads are the angels of light,
snow white from the throne of God, and
around you are th devils of darkness,
black pinioned from hell, and they rip
and tear with beak and talon, and you)
have it to say who will win, heaven or
hell. You have It to say whether, with
a shriek they grab your soul and go to
perdition, or whether the angels will take
you and mount up with wings of love
and burst through the gates of heaven.

God has been waiting for some of you
men for SO. 40, SO, 60, 79 years and you
haven't come. He cares. Listen! God
cares, Jesus cares and the Christian
cares. Don't you think you ought to
care a little bit? If there Is so v.uch In- -,

terest manifest for you, I think it la the'
height of manhood and womanhood to1
ahow your appreciation, and I think the'
moat unmanly and unwomanly thing you
eaa do Ir not care when heaven tarea and
bell dovan't.

(Copyright. WlllUm A. (Sunday.
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BBATRtCEl Neb., Sept.
Arthur Haysel of the National

guard aviation corps visited the city
Thursday evening and arranged with the
directors of the Gage county fair for
Captain C. W. Shafer to give flights here
for three days during the fair, using the
monoplane in use In the guard training
school.

Miss Florence Edith Jones,, formerly
of this city, dropped dead In Merrltt'a
drug store at Omaha Thursday after-
noon from heart trouble. She wa 32
years of age and the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones, who were
drowned in the-Blu- river at this point
a few years ago. The body was brought
here Friday for interment.
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Frank Vltush, a farmer living near
Odell. cut hla wheat with a mower a few
weeks ago and left the grain on the
ground. He threshed his crop this week
and to his surprise the rraln yielded over
twenty bushels to the acre and was of
an excellent quality.

New Ptraa at Cedar Kaplda.
CEDAR Neb., Bept. 24.

The FMwarda aV Bradford Lumber
corrrpany at Cedar Rapids hae been suc-
ceeded by the Yost A Asmua Lumber
company. The new firm Is of
Fred Yost of Mtlford, Neb., and S. C.
Asmua of Friend. Neb,
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Sunday's Sayings
in Talk to Mothers

! there le a mighty power ia a
mother's kiss Inspiration, eonraf ,

hope, ambition, in a mother's kiss.

Whsa Ood gave yon the effios of
mother it was almost the earns ae If X
had glrsa yon Xla right hand.

The Xomaa Catholics are right when
thy aayt "Otv ae the children natll
they are 10 years old, and w doa't oar
who baa them after that."

Maay a boy would have turned out
hettsr if his daddy had died before hla
birth. Many a daddy has no more back,
bone thaa a meat rind or a pleoe of
twia strtag.

Mother are alwaya brave whsa th
aafstr of thslr chllldrsa is eoaoeraed, I

If yen mothero would be more careful

Ing around your girl she wouldan be
going down the line tonight.

Fathers oftaa ret the bluss, hit the
boose aad commit eulolde, but the
mother will stand by the home and keep
the little band together if sh has to
tnaaionre her fingernails over a wash-
board to do it.

I want to tell yon, women, fooling
away your tlm huggta aad kissing a
poodle dog, oarssslag a Bplts, drinking
a sod sty braa maah aad a cocktail, aad
playing cards, le mighty email business
compered to molding-- th life of a child.

Sunday to Talk to
the Masons Monday

"Billy" Sunday baa accepted an Invita-
tion to apeak at the Scottish IUt cathe-
dral next Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
sharp. All Masons are cordially Invited
to hear the evangelist at that time. P.
C. Patton of the Scottish Rite committee
aays. Only men will be admitted because
the large crowd of men expected will .

easily fill the big auditorium of the new J

cathedral.
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WIFE OF CLERQYMAN TO
REST.
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MRS. OEOIIOK MAO DOI OAl.L.

Mrs. Sara MacDougall, wife of Rev.
George riled yesterday at
her home, 473 North Fortieth street,
SRed 49 years.

Mrs. MacDotiaall hart lived ten year
in Omaha with her who
eight years was pastor of Olivet Baptist
church. She was married at West Bay
City. Mich., Christmas eve. 1W7. She
was an ahl leader In Sunday school and
young work.

She leaves a two daughters.
Nora and Maraaret, a father, brother
and sister In Bay City, sister In Dalhoa,
Cel., a brother and sister In Detroit and
a sister in

Funeral services which will he private
will be held Saturday afternoon at the
home. Interment will be in West Uwn
cemetery.
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SUNDAY TALKS
THOUSANDS

OMAHA MOTHERS

An Unrivaled Display
Exclusive Fall Models

America's Foremost Fashions
David gia' Society Brand Venn.

aucriicuncra?iciii . u. ivirtnoaum dux,

magnificent

S15.00
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(Continued from Vttgtt One.)

Christian mother. Most any kind of a
tli-- will do for fnther. but not mother.
"K every man had a mother, the

snloon would go out nf business tomor-
row.

"I'm going to gle them a run for
their money In Omaha, you can bet," h

shouted.
"I want to tell you women who are

chasing the society phantom, hugging
and kissing a poodle, drinking a society
lunn inasli and a cocktail and playing
cards Is mighty buslnesa comrared
to molding the life of a child.

"To plant a thought In a mind that will
stay there and grow Is a fine thing. Th
one who does that is doing more for
tiinaha than the man who hullds a ."

,

aaP Mothers
Mr. Sunday dwelt on the beauty, the

faith and the good thnt mothera do, hut
scored Just 'ss heavily the mothera who
permit their children to grow up out of

thn church.
"IXow do you know Ood Is not watch-

ing you as much ss He dirt the mother of
Moses?" he asked.

I'nscrupulous politicians who, Mr. Sun-

day asserted, kept the Bible out of the
public schools came In for a share of the

wrath.
When the trall-hltlln- g began. ReV.

Titus Lowe, who acted as head usher. I

came Into bad luck. Nothing he did

seemed to please Mr. Sunday, who kept;
shouting. "Mr. Lowe. Mr. Lowe, hurryj
up. Mr. Lowe, take thle woman. Oh!:

Mr. Lowe, why don t you hurry up?j
Here, here, rind a seat for this man!"

Most of the trail hitter were women.

There were a number of elderly men.

One fine looking boy received a particu-
larly hearty greeting from the evan-

gelist, who, after shaking hands wlth
patted him on the shoulder and theiv

shook hands with him again.
ltev. Mr. Stevenson or Olenwood, an

old friend of Mr. Sunday and Mr. Har-
rington, who lead the choir et Pawne
City when Mr. Sunday waa there, re-

ceived welcomes.

America's finest In the art

$35.nd
SUpona and '
Gabardines,

S3.50
925.00 i

Underwear
Hosiery

For aura
buy your

winter supply
n o w.
underwear.

a r
now

91. 91.50 92
Soft or pleated

launder-
ed or sort cuffs.
Jersey Sweaters,
plain and fancy,
$ 1.60 and $2.00.

Cotton
Union Suits
Medium weight,
derby rib, Sea la-la-

cotton, open
and closed1
crotch, long
sleeves and legs;
specially priced

91.00

150 dosen allk
P 1 a 1 1 d Usl
bosa, all colore
and black and
white; a val-
ue for If).

and other choiee makes, by experts in tho f dress.

is the one place in town where every nuin enn

This popular store .$7.50 to $40
It's no longer the of a few, nor in the way a man is built. It's all in

Knowing where to find the right sort of clothes. Having more and selling moyo
than any two stores in Omnha, any mnn, irreKjxH'tivo of size, can be suited in

one of our "Bilrmore," "Wayne," "Beaufort," "Tool" "Master" and
"Aquitania" models made from the popular Donny brook Plaids, Waterloo Squares,

Stripes, Normandy Cheeks, Banjo Stries and Piping Book fabrics -- -

$15 - $18 - $20 - $22.50 - $25.00

in

Pattems-$1.5- 0

$10

Soft
Hats

copymaMT
THK

m

designed

attention
cloth.ne;

Kpecial
A Bilk Fall

collection
garments,

style and variety
Cheater

S18.

$2.00

Stein-Bloc-h

Distinctive

good

small

evangelist's

him.

warm

$30, $40

Shirts

satis-
faction

especially
As-

sortments
complete.

Men's
Shirts

bosoms,

Sox Special

35c

privilege

olothen
"Blake,"

Imperial

$2.50
$3.00

Coats
of ele-ga- nt.

unsurpassed In
allk, serga

312. 815,

Boys' School Suits
Suits tli.it are made for sat-
isfactory service, from spe-

cially chosen materials, in
classy styles, at price e

that will prompt
quick buyiug.

Norfolk Suits, $5.00
Willi Kxlra I'alr Knickers.

All wool cheviot, tweeds, caasi-mer- ea

and mixtures, expertly tail-

ored with double-siltcbe- d seams,
new models, to IS years.

Norfolk Suits, $3.85
With Two I'aira of Knickers
Good weight, all wool cheviot;

reinforced seams; good trimmings
and linings; new Norfolk models.

Clever Styles
for the little fellows, 3 to a years.
Tommy Tucker, Win. Penn, vestee
and Union Norfolk i; velvet, cor-

duroy, serge
93.50 to 97.50

Boys' Sweaters
All rolora, from. . . tl.Oo to $4.50

ItlaT Khawl UoUara. ,


